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EducationMadrigal Singers To Present Sunday Program'Scarecrow' Cast
lpm,i.ni... mm ...i.m.iii i.ii.u.m . . s v. ..m.iii m fmm" iiiuniinig . . f 1 i

Named By Babcock
Jack Babcock has announced! Minister Dodse: Nancv Pratt. Mis- - ame cast ior ine piay - scarecrow. tress Dodv Rm Wsf,nn. m..sw

State Meet
Scheduled
At Omaha U

Nearly 100 persons, represent-
ing all colleges in Nebraska, are
expected to attend the organisa-
tional meeting of the state branch
of American College Personnel
Association Saturday at the Uni-
versity of Omaha.

Tryouts were held Sunday till Rand; and Amer Lincoln, Master
Todd.

Tuesday of this week.'
Those who were chosen for the

harts are: David Hayes, f.iculty The "Scarecrow" which is a
j fantasy-dram- a by Percy MacKaye,
will be given May 14-1- 6 in 201

i "V" ,4Temple Building, and no admis

member, as Lord Ravensbane;
Richard Thompson, faculty mem-
ber, as reckon; Lynne Morgan,
Goody Jtlckby; Joyce Fangman,
Rachel Merton; Charlie. Peterson,
Justice Merton; Morrel Clute,
Richard Talbot: Sue Nuenswan--

sion will be charged.
The play is being given foi ex

perimental research for a mastersder. Mistress Merton.
Fletcher Coleman. Ebenaaer. th3 degree of the director, Jack Bab

Mirror Image; Rona Becker, Mi- -: cock. This play is recognized by
critics as the finest in theatrical
literature.

cah; Jim Davis, Captain Bugby;
Hal Cohen, Governor Reddington;
Margot Hunt. Fanny; Valerie
Hompes, Amelia; Ernest Enke,

CotirtMy Lincoln Journal
MADRIGAL SINGERS . . . This group of University sing-er- s presented a concert In the Union ballroom directed by David Folti,
cHairman of the department of music. The concert was presented to help pay the group's expenses to the National Music Educators
Conference in Milwaukee. .

The reasons that this play is

Trudging Turtles To Decide

The featured speaker, Dr. Mil-
ton E. Hahn, dean of students at
the University of California, will
speak on"Grass Roots or No Roots"
at the noon session. Author of
numerous articles in professional
journals and co-aut- of "Clini-
cal Counseling in Educational In-

stitutions," Dr. Hahn is president-
elect of the division of counseling
and guidance of the American
Psychological Association.

Jay B. MacGregor, dean of stu-
dent personnel at the University
of Omaha, will be toastmaster.

Speakers during the morning
session include:

Arthur H. Price, dean of stu-
dents, Wayne State Teachers Col-
lege.

Lee W. Chatfield, assistant to
dean of student affairs, Univer- -

rarely given is that it has many
trick staging affects which are
difficult to produce, and many di-

rectors feel that the play' cannot
be given in its original form in or-
der for the audience to understand
the plot.

Winners Of Detroit Contest
Safety Pledge Viewed
With Favor By NUers

Scott Elected
'53 Marshal
Of MP Corps

The Third Battalion of Provost

An ambitious turtle will decide
the outcome of the annual Turtle
Trudge sponsored by Delta Pi

zation. The candidate selected will
be given an expense-pai- d trip to
the Trudge by Delta Pi Kappa
and the University of Detroit.

A picture and description in
Babcock will attemDt to nrove By DICK COFFEYKappa, journalism fraternity. of giving it serious consideration.

"If the people who sign thismat xne piay can be given 'in the Feature EditorThe Trudge is to be April 23original form and easily under through 26 in Detroit. The turtle cluding height, weight, color of What is your bpinion of Thestood hair and eyes, curriculu, home'Dailv Ncbraskan Safety Pledee
pledge intend to carry out its
principles as stated, I'm for it
100 per cent." Noble said. "ButAs the third week of the Safetytown ana a $i.uu entry lee must

Crusade ended, University "crib- - if they place little emphasis on sity of Nebraska.
The author, Percy MacKaye has

contacted Babcock and expressed
his interest in the production.
MacKaye gave his permission for

race, the 28th Scribe's Ball and
the crowning of a queen to reign
over the four day affair will be
included.

Campus organizations, fraterni-
ties, sororities and clubs are eli-
gible to enter a turtle in the race.

accompany the entry of a candi-
date for queen.

Fees for turtle and queen en
bcrs" were asked that question, the content, I feel much time and

Corps. ROTC Military Police
Corps honorary, elected new offi-

cers in a meeting Wednesday ev-

ening. . . .
Officers are juniors m ROTC

and will hold their positions for
one year.

Those elected and their posi-
tions are: Emerson Scott. Provost
Marshal; Tom Day, Deputy Pro- -

irnwUnli Tiolr i c i n rf or & A- -!

Results show that the majority expense has been wasted."
tries and information regarding of students polled favor the Joan Knudson, a freshman, saidine piay to be given without ask-

ing royalty.
The crew list will be announced

pledge, wnile others ottered oil- - the Safety Pledge is a fine thing,the queen candidate must be in
by March 28. Turtles are to be

Mrs. c w. Hamilton, dean or
women, Crefghton University. t

Sam Dahl, director of teacher
training and placement, Nebraska
Wesleyan University.

R. W. Griesse, dean of students,
Concordia Teachers College.

John M. MacCrae. assistant di-

rector of bureau of adult testing

ferent approaches ol stressing; but it should be carried out
in not sooner than April 10 and

The organizations sponsoring the
first five winners will be pre-
sented with engraved trophies.

as soon as all the openings are
jutant: Bill Tussey, Finance Offi-:lme- a-

safety. further by the students. The
Rocky Yapp, a junior in the pledge is losing its effectiveness

College of Agriculture, said, it is at this time. Miss Knudson said,
one of the most worthy projects Barb Wylie, a senior in Arts

not later than April 22.

Soil Society Shows Films
The turtle entered may be of

any size and color and must have
cer; Kent Fmiups. uonc neia- -
tions Officer; and Bob Russell, n I
Provost Sergeant. 'iVlHSiC KCITfll The student chapter of the Soil that could be undertaken by any; and Science, offering a differentConservation Society o America civic pr campus-minde- d group, approach to safety, said, if theheld a meeting Thursday night.the new officers, movies of the,

the name of the sponsoring or-
ganization and university painted
on its shelL A fee of $2.00 must
accompany the entry.

One candidate for queen may
also be submitted by each organi

Entertainment for the evening "It is deserving a greater stu-
dent support."Givan By 35 crusade were run with a positive

approach instead of negative,
such as "University students have

Nazi drive in World War II were
shown and refreshment"! served. consisted of films on conserva

tion. Barbara Adams, a junior in

and guidance, University of
Omaha.

J. H. Weyer, dean, Hastings
College.

Orville F. Zabel, dean of men,
Midland College.

The state branch is to be formed
to give those in college personnel
work in Nebraska a closer co-

operation, of effort,
and association together.

Teachers College, said, "Safety is on? f many days without acci- -The Provost Corps is composed j Thirty-fiv- e members of the Uni.
f'iVS musc department pre. dents," the campaign would bring

Tassel's Honor Jo Johnson obviously sometning that we
should be thinking about all the

" ,, '
i VcC seruea a departmental recital

yui(juc i iu ou" weanesday, time, but I don t know if that is
better results.

Bob Kirkendall, a freshman in
Engineering, said, "The Safety
Pledge is a good thing, but people
never think about their pledge

Military Police and to aid in prep-- . flections on the piano, organ,
tho kwVc sum. suing instruments, woodwinds

mer trainine period. and vocal selections composed the Entries Due Mondaywhen they are driving a car.Robert S. Law. Captain, USA Program

the best approach."
Safety should be a campaign

within each individual, Miss
Adams said. It is not important
how many names are on the list,
Miss Adams stressed, it's whether
people are thinking about safety.

Participants were: Diano Marserves as Corps advisor.
tha Payne, Hooper; Shirley Ochs- -!

Diane Hinman, a junior c,J.aU
Teachers College, said, "If it willTor 1 jC70OrsnpS
cut down violations, I am in favorl Applications for the Delta Delta
of it. ..." The Safety Pledge is a! Delta scholarships should be

ner, aunon; Martha Boyer, Alli-
ance; Darken Holm, Lincoln;
Richard Hess, Boys Town; Eliza- - Lora Smith, freshman in Busi- - noble project, Miss Hinman said

ness Administration, said the idea; "It will cause some embarrass- -

AUF Speakers
Plan Meeting
For Tuesday

is very good and there is a defi-- ment to violators, which might be
oetn tinnier, kpauldmg; Janice
Eyers, Hickman; Marilyn Ander-
son, Wausa; Frances Leacock,

mie neea ior tne saiety pieaee. a eood thine" she added.
Only 210 have signed the pledge! Pat Peck, a senior in Arts andjuncom; oiaays wittwer, m the three weeks it has been Science, said, the Safety Pledge

turned in to Dean Marjorie Johns-
ton's office in Ellen Smith Hall
Monday.

Two scholarships amounting to
$100 each will be awarded before
the end of the school year. The
applications can be obtained in
Dean Johnston's office.

Miss Johnston said that few ap-
plications have been turned in so
far and that students are urced

m

The All TTmVersitv Fund Sreak- - Voice Don MattOX. Omaha
running, which is almost negh-jwi- ll prove effective only if the
gible, Miss Smith said, compared: individual is willing to assume his
to University enrollment. share of the responsibility.ers Bureau will meet Tuesday at Alice Logie, St. Paul; David Ma- -
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"I don't think enough studentsl "The pledge will serve as the
think enough about the pledge constant reminder to think, which

7 p.m. in Room 316 in the Union. I)r, Storm Lake, Iowa; Lee
Students may sign up to be; Schneider, York; Amer Lincoln,

members of the Speakers Bureau Bradshaw; Ellen Svoboda, Cozad;
at the meeting. Marvin Friedman! Richard Garretson. Albuquerque,

after they have signed it." we an need." to do by Monday.
Don Noble, a senior in Pharm'VVVW.W."AVVV'U'LViSSVSSViW,'acy College, said. "It is question-1- ? swill speak on AUF and the Work in. m.; ft.aimeen wuson, woibach;

o the Speakers Bureau." Paul Davis, Kearney; Jerry Law- -
The purpose of the speakers son, Superior; Phoebe Dempster, STUDENTSable whether this type of cam- -

paign for safety is best. I feel
that many people would sign this I
as a matter of principle, instead !

bureau is to inform and educate: Beatrice; Kandy McEwen, Lm
everv student of the aims, pur- -, coin;
poses, accomplishments, and goals Strings Elizabeth Templeton, For that nightly snack

Let's eat at theTour University Speaks'
Features Dr. Mowrer j MAYFAfllDr. O. H. Mowrer, professor of?

of AUF during the next drive in Omaha; Elizabeth Blunn, Lincoln;
order to increase their desire to'Janice Wagner, Lincoln; Carolyn
give to AUF. Roxberg, Lincoln; Roma Johnson,

Speakers will be sent to organ- - Lincoln; Harold Welch, Utica;
ized houses, faculty meetings and Virginia McPeck, Geneva; Sheila
religious houses to explain AUF. Brown, Lincoln;

Members of the debate team Woodwinds Janice Matson,
are automatically members of the Fremont;
Speakers Bureau. They are: Nor-- Organ Marilyn Preusse, .Lin-ma- n

Alexander, Marvin Fried- -' coin; Martha Payne, Hooper; Mar-ma- n,

David Gradwohl, Russel ion Urbach, Western; and Robert
Cutting, Jerry Igou, Dale John- - Brown, Sargent.
son, Wayne Johnson, Homer Keni- - .............

psychology at the University of V
Illinois will be the guest speaker v
for "Your University Speaks"!f . is ,l

Coortnr Lincoln Journal
' Sunday,

Serving daily from 11:00 A.M. to Midnite

1317 O St.The broadcast will begin at lTASSEL BAXQUET . . . Susan Reinhardt, (left) presents a plaque
to Jo Ann Johnson who was honored as the outstanding- - Tassel
pledge at the organization's initiation banquet Tuesday night.

12:30 and can be heard over radio ?station KFAB.

Sou, v..-..- -- -- - n
SeK, .raui Jjaasc, roui i.ivaiu,
ihur Nilson, Allen Overcash, Dan
Overholt, Ken Philbrick, Robert
Raascn, Jack Rogers, and Paul .

Schcclc. ' '
Z Students interested in joining

the bureau are mviieu w

! A j
' ft V

IfXi
this meeting. w'lhin6ton

Milking Contest
I

:To Coeds'Open
. . i ,

Palm Sunday

University Episcopal Quircli

Corner 13th and R St.

'Seven Words of Ghrist

Oritoriul by Th. DuBoix

Presented by the Chapel Choir

Karl Sdmrnman, Director

7:30 Sunday Evening
Holy Communion 9:00 A.M.

Choral Eucharist 11:00 A.M.

Sermon "Que VarUs"

Chaplin: Rev. W. A. Cross

V) v It ' A, t f .

tests and the coed cow milking
contest will be held Friday eve- - :

ning at the College of Agricul-- ;;

tUTrie contests are Echedulcd for J

the horse barn on the Ag cam--
pus starting at 8 p.m.

Th winners of the two show-- ,'

manship contests will compete for .

the Grand Champion Showman. i
Each division winner will bejj
awarded a medal. :

Th winner of the coed cow,
milking contest will be awarded ;

. I . t 'ine iravenng iropny.
The junior showmanship divi-

sion is open to students who have
had no previous experience in

The senior division is open to 'Jj
tnHnf whn nhnwefl animals in 'It 0j ARE j?IPeS7'ilast yean Dairy Royal or whoil

have had previous showing ex- -. I
pcriences.

No admission will be charged
for the show. hilt

m Jim. mjs " w7.- .
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Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother!

Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke?
You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment

And you get enjoyment only from the taste of a
cigarette.

Luckies taste better-clean- er, fresher, smoother!
Why? Luckies are made better to taste better. And,
what's more, Luckies are made of fine tobacco.
L.S.MJ.T- .- Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco.

So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette...
for better taste-f- or the cleaner, fresher, smoother
taste of Lucky Strike , . .

ft .
' I

Marine Interviews
Slated Wednesday

Captain Eon Gibson of the Ma-
rine Corp, will be located in tha
Union Wednesday from 8:30-4:- 30

to accept applications and en-
roll students for the platoon
leader class for freshmen, sopho-jf- i
mores and the officers candidates'!
class for seniors. jfl

Muaents enrolling win pe ae- -
ferred until graduation and then'ri

5

The OCC will report for duty in
July this summer and will be
commissioned as second leuterants
in ihtk Marin Csirn nrhtti ihpv Be Happy-(- 2 KTSSSrl'
finish school iC

. i . and If you are receiving an advanced or under-
graduate degree in

Accounting

Plan lo see M. A. Meek, assistant division ac-wi- ll

be on the Nebraska campus Monday. March 30.
countant of Stanolind Oil and Gas Company, who

Meek will Interview students receiving ad-
vanced or undergraduate degrees in accounting for
offices in Oklahoma City, Fort Worth, Houston, or
Casper, Wyoming.

Stanolind is one of the five leading producers
of crude oil, natural gas and natural gas liquids in
Ihe U. S. The company operates over 12,000 wells,
13 natural gasoline and cycling plants, one refinery,
and one chemical plant through its 13-sta- te oper-
ating territory.

Excellent opportunities are provided for cap-
able, qualified accountants. You should investigate
Stanolind before making any Job decision.

For an appointment to see Meek, conlad Prof.
Richard Bourne, 20S Social Sciences.

PerscTS Interested In applying tf)
must wing birth certificates;
statement as to academic stand

B W'tS
ing; two passport size photos, twojj
by two, one full face and one pro-- !r

file and three letters of rccom- - r
mendation as a responsible citi-- jr

zen, one of the these may be from it
a faculty member. it

For more information, contact ij
T.Iajor J. It. Stockman, KROTCjl
unit of the University. jl

CzzKzpzY.'.znClub Dance
'

T. Tc. u':s Floor Show.
K upon sored by Cosmo-- I

taste- -
Survey the9e college '

bined..
f--r more srooVen brand com

I - i . Jb, is to be held in Par- - fi "
'.two oth pi-- '

tionior XYZ in the Union, Saturday
1 L? ) p fit

will Include va- -

From

Tog'ijemwii' 'if m mi is
" "0'?ntries end refresh-i- i. OA.T C

I
i y '

4MSICA'S LCAOIMO MAN VTACTV Of CIOACETTCt

vs'll bd eerved.
':i-.:-- 9 Is m admission charge. rioovcT or


